
TffK VgOLt COUNTY -- H2WS. ing an election! as by so doing
they give all the people a chance
to express their opinion.

M , REAL "LITTLE BRtECHES"

Story Of The incident Which Inspired The
' Late John Hay To Compose This Famous Capital $10 600
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We wish to announce the incorporation and organisation of The Bank of Tryon
and to state that we are now open for business. We feel a deep appreciaticoi fr the hearty'
support accorded us in this organization and solicit your further ..patronage. Business en-

trusted to us; however great or small, will have our personal attention and we. shall serve
you to the best of our ability. Wecordially invite yu to confer with us.

BIG CUT PRICE SALE

WHY ROOSEVELT WILL BE

New York World Gives Ten Reasons For It's
'' Belief That The President Will Be

Re-Elect-
ed.

.

1. Because he' controls the
party;, machinery. .

2. Because the nomination can
easily be gained in a convention
where a bare majority nominates
and the third of the delegates
come from the South. -

3. Because no republican boss
will dare oppose his nomination.

4. Because there is no other
candidate who ' appeals to the
rank and file of the party.

5. Because all republican politi-
cians will regard Ids candidacy as
a valuable party asset. i- -

6. Because there will be practi-
cally no democratic opposition to
his election. Parker sound-mone- y

democrats .will prefer him
to a Bryanite. Bryan democrats
will prefer him tot a Parkerite.
- 7. Because the ; third-ter- m oh-jecti- on

does not technically arid
literally apply to his case. He
has only once been elected presi-
dent by the people. Strickly
speaking, another term in the
presidency would be only his sein
ond term. v

8. Because his "various declara-
tions not to be a candidate will
not be treated too seriously.
Many iprjadaiiti including Mr.
Cleveland have expressed-thei- r,

opposition to second term. None,
ever refused ' one. fu- - 1

9. Because the peace of Ports
mouth has made it exceedingly
difficult for opponents even to
criticise him effectively. The
memory of this sterling peace
victory will cause the public to
overlook and condone many fu-
ture mistakes. ;

10. Because L.the surpassing

We have just completed taking . stock and find' that we have
too many goods on our shelves which we have decided to close out
at greatly reduced prices in. order to make room for our new Hi
of joods.

For the' next sixty days we will offer good Outings at Sets per
yard, Calicos at .45, nd6cts per yard, good Jeans at 0, and 25cis
per yard, Flannelettes at lOcts per yard, and all other dry gooos
in proportion. ; V - ,

Shoes, both ladies' and gents', at 90cts, $1.00,. $1.25, $1 50
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and $2.75.' These shoes formerly sola 'lor
$1.25 to $3.00 per pair. ,

. Be sure to inspect these goods before you buy, or you will
lose a bargain. '. ; , . v ,

Don't forget that our line of groceries are always fresh and
the best that money can buy.

When in Columbus we invite you to make our store hea-
dquarters whether you want, to My anything or not. No troubl
to show, goods. :K . i

Thanking you for your trade the past year and hoping h? a
continuance of the same, we remain. Yours to please.

r
1 Li

--Phono No. 13.
McMURRAY,

COLUMBUS, N.

I IN FERIOR PRINTING
Like goods of an inferior quality, is a detriment to every

J business man. A piece of printing that has a cheap, rag- -
ged, slop shop look is never read but is tossed into the waste
basket as soon as received- - Th p "Ri 1 1 Hpa i T

9

o

Envelope, Statement, etc. , that is not neatly printed causes
people to think that the merchant who uses inferior printing
probably deals in inferior merchandise, and so they purchase
elsewhere. Did you ever think of 'that, Mr. Business Man ?
Get : your , printing done here where the cost is reasonable
and the quality First ;CUss,:.y.;:: jirr:::y;v;r;: .
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Good
Prin ting $

LUMB U S, N . C .
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Al.WWk'IN .DVANCE.

Subscribers t The, Polk County News
art always notified-;vrhen- . their sub--

--TV scriptioa expires by the appearance of

a blue CROS& mark on their paper.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 21, 1905.

THE SUN MISINFORMED. -

Speaking of the Appalachian
Interurbati Railroad th&Ruth'er--

fordton Swsaid m its last issue:
"As islknown Polk county

some time ago-vot-ed arid there is
now available one-hundre- d thou
sand dollars for & railroad, . The
county commissioners of that

' coimy at the request of four
townships,, have just ordered an
election calling for an additional
xnve titmisand dollar bond

issue, $iei stinct object, if pos:
sible, b e i n$ 'to secure this

lrbad. v I ,j
; Th&Suti has4)eeit misinformed.

Polk county has no bonds avail-abl- e

for arailroad, andno election
has yet been ordered to vote
bonds, 'but petitions are . now
beihg circulated , in four town-

ships calling for an election in
November. The four townships
will vote, sixty-thousa- nd dollars.

This much of what is quoted

, abwe. from The Sun is true:
y 'tneir distinct object, if possible,
being I tasecure thisrailroad.M
We believe the citizens of this

electric line would give them and
that: their object is to secure the
road if possible.

WHAT CHIMNEY ROCK EXPECTS OF THE

RAILROAD, ;,
Chimjiey Rock township, Ruth-e- rf

ord county, has petitioned the
commissioners of that county for
an election to vote bonds for the
A T V. Rniirnjin Tn thA nptitinn

apapears : the following para-

graphs: ' s" ;

tioners that the follawincr benefits
will be derived: - - r .

VlsL. That the taxes which
Chimney Rock township will
j ' r xi i. r i.u 1

railroad will more than qay the
interest , pn 5 th6 s

bonds.
2nd. Electric railroads, unlike

alpng - the line a station ' at; , his
j--

, door as well ras many other ad
vantages that ate toB numerous

. to enfcipti

If the electric, iine' will do this
'for Cjmney Rock township, why
can't it do as much for the town-

ships in Polk', county ? .
'

-
'

, . ' ' NOTES AND COMMENTS,. I

Remember thatthebbftdsil
. not be issued .until - the road is

built and running through the
townships, The-township- s vot--

" rig bqnds.jcan't ipse anything.

. .Sin tfie railroad petitions and
then vote the'bonds . That's the
onlyiyoaS :Golumbus; , Green
Gxetk, WhitQ Oak and Cooper

-- Gap townships to compete suc- -

.Iqessfullyl wifEttq toww,hji that
'iililrbadacilities. r

Tli e i citizens ; 6 f Columbus,
;
Gree eek, W Oak a n dro;aniips shoiild

lnsft no tinie in signing the rail--J
Mi 1

roadt petitions. Even those op--

pos"ei Jtovotihg bonds shouldWt

hesitate Jtw

"

We believe those who are agi-

tating a line, from Rutherfordton
to Greenville, S. C., are only try-

ing to get the people to let the
opportunity of getting the
Appalachian Electric road slip
away. If these people should
succeed in their object they
would not turn their hands over
to get a railroad through this
section of Polk county. Those
who are opposing the electric line
have railroad facilities and they
do not want the other townships
to get in a position t compete
with themJ The motive is only a
selfish one. .y'V v; ,

COLUMBUS "NEWS.

Attorney J, P, Morris Moved To Ruth'erfordtoh

Arledge-Capp- 4 Wedding Other Notes.
v

W. A. Cannon was in town
Tuesday,

N. T. Mills and L. H. Cloud
went to Cooper Gap Saturday.

S. B. Weaver, of Collinsville,
was in town Monday. ,

J. G. Hughes went ' to Mill
Spring Tuesday on business.. ;.--

Dr. E. Grady, of Tryon, who
made a trip North, is now at
home.

Attorney J. E. Shipman has
added many law books to his
library. ' Cv :

1

.

T. E. Walker, visited his par
ents in Collinsville Saturday re-
turning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Huehes
who have not been well the past
week, seem to be iniproving.

Mrs. S. E Gage, of Beaufort,
S. C, who has been visiting her
sister, Miss Mary Gage, returned
to her "home Wednesday. . V. ; '

Belton Earl, colored; was
brought to jail Tuesday charged
with breaking into ; the Tryon
Supply Company. , j

Miss Maggie Cowart, of Spar-
tanburg, S. C., has been visiting
Miss Minnie Arledge, returned
home Tuesday. , i ;

Helen DeVeauv, and Emily
Parsons, of Jacksonville, Florida,
who are stopping at the Colum-
bus hotel, entered the Institute
Monday.

Jas. P. Morris, who has
practicing law here for nearly
five years, moned to Rutherford- -
ton luesday, where he expected
to practice with his brother,
Robert E. Morris,

Miss Bessie Camos of l.vhn
and W. B. Arledcre of Cohimhna
were married Wednesday at the
--Lynn

. . m
cnapel.

. a
Rev,

-
T. C. Croker

periormea tne ceremony. The
News extend congratulations
and trusts their weddjed life will
De successtul.

,

Good advice to women. Jf you
want a Deautiful comDlevtinn1
clear skin, bright eves. "red lins
good health take Hollister's
Kocky fountain Tea;. Thee is
ndthing like it. ' ifpnta Too

MELVIN HILL NOTES.

THe Gjn Now Runnmg Robert Davis And
Miss Cole Married Sunday Other Notes.

The gin is , ready for runningnow.. Farm juur cotion.
Vc """an. 01 voiumDus,and;a Mr. Seigler spent Tuesday

new saw miu
- v'w xur several

Webad ah interesting Sunday
School 'SiiWHflv - A - ,r w

visitors ; were present: Every-body is invited
.

to attend.T' A : a. a - i

Melvin Hill people
r ' r "".'" i weens
ed to aC5h Sunday,and listen- -

rftif,frt,I)avi3. and Miss
llt111?? ed Sunday attht

'5e- - ltte bride is
wf.R o f0?m.er constable

Poem, f

; rIn abetter to the San Francisco
Chronicle Rev; H.3. Heacock of
that city tells of the incident
which' inspired the late John Hay
to write his famous poem, 4 'Little
Breeches."
i ;"In the spring of 1862, in a
little ;town named New Virginia,
about? fifty miles ; south 5 of Des
Moines, la. , " says Mr. Heacock,
'a meeting of ministers of the

Methodist Episcopal Church was
being held. -The father, mother
and younger members of the
family and the lad referred to
were" 4n attendance.- - I was to
preach - that evening i n the
church. . -
1 "After attending the exercises
of the day the parents were
starting home.-- f The, iather had
hitched the h6ises into the wagon
and driven up to the gate. Leav-
ing the little boy in' the wagon,
he went into the htuse for his
wife .' and younger child. Not
having fastened the horses, sud
iienly they took fright and start- -
eo! to run away. I was in the
pulpit and announcing the hymn
when a man rushed into the
church and cried out that a team
had run away, taking, a little boy
in ,the. wagon alone. -

.
; , --

r "Immediately the congregation
was broken up. Rev. E. H.
Winans, a minister who now lives
in Los Angeles, took the lead,
saying 'Get your, lanterns and
torches and let us pray as we run
in search of the boy ' It was de-

cided to fire & gun when the boy
should be found. '"

. tew v . .
Oil' ine niirht was-narl- r nnH rnnl
drizzling rain was falling. About
a mile from the village the team
a.nd- - wagon were found in a gulch.
The fore wheels, had fallen into
this and the fore end . of the
wagon bed JiaoLslidden, off so
that the boy, fnot over 4 years old
had climbed out. 'But he was
not to be found. ; Nearly half a
miiefrom where the wagon- - was
found there vas an old log house
used for herding the sheep. As
torches and lamps needed replen-
ishing and the roof of the build--

hihas of clapboards. 1 1 was
aeciaea to go there and get these
boards for torches. "

'Arriving at ; the place, the
father of the boy in"an agony of
gpief told the party he heard a
noise inside, which he thought
sounded like avchild's voice. On
Opening thedoorand entermer.
the little fellow was found stand
ing by a trough in which the
sheep were., fed, surrounded bv
Sheep and ; lambs. He did not
Seem to be alarmed but was de
lighted to see his father.
, ' 'A few years

, after this jthe
ReyvMRuhanswas , preaching

I think m Quincy, 111. and
Mr. nay was m the congregation.
In illustrating some point, the
preacher narrated! he incident.
Out of it'grelv thebem. I saw
an article in a California magaz- -

WmMriz to

f "1 Wrote to Mr. Hay detailing
tne facts as I have written above
and;? receivedV'a yery courteous
and appreciative reply. " -

, Rheumatism. crout.; backaoTiP
acid poison, are results of kidney
tr oubl e. ; Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea eroes direct! v tn

aj - mtne seat 01 the disease and cures
when all lse fails.- - 35 cents.

Important IVolice-- T Hetel And Boarding He-use-s

All
Uonin the --Southern Railway Winter Home
J older .are requested to call on their nearestagent at once and fill out blank which the97fnt uill

K,1 ,uusunc 01 resort, or,twaaipir hotrse nuraber of guests to be accom-moaateai'at- es'

tr ThU inf.,: . .

eoraled by me arid must be In the hands ofprinters within the
therefore, handle promptly.

J. H. Wood,' "

9"28 s .District Passenger Aa -- .

Are you lacking in strength
TT" - . ;. vu ; . Arevnn in nam 7i . IV" - sr juu xetjx an run
down?- - The blessing of health
and strength come to all who use
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
35 cents.' .

tat0 (Laun oivcfs
given continuous satisfaction for thirty- -

A verv easv runninp- - Mower.

Phone No. 2. C O

dranifp
: , . . have

two vears.
Fitted

For v1 hv wn
dealer. Insist on
having the Granite CuttingState; take no
other. If your
dealer should not
carrv a. atorlr . of
these m o w e r b ,
write 'jmd we will.
Cfive vnn tha rtm
of the neurest deal- - .

er that does. The
beat ia th rKiwn.
est in the end. ' '

THE 'GR ANITE STATE MOWIWQ

with our special triple gear and bal-
lbearings : unlike anv other driving- - device.

knives made of , selected tempered
steel; the bed knife being ex
tra nara. Uesigned es
pecially for. cemetery and
terrace work. Material used
is the best obtainable; every
mower warrantea.

MANUFACTURED BY r
' ; : "

"

,

MACHINE CO., Hinsdale. N. H

SEEPS GROW AND
WIN MORE PRIZES

versatility of his genius has cast
a spell over American sentiment
which makes the advocates on
both sides of most,bublic ques
tions regard him as anally,

Just as Mr. Roosevelt has made
his own precedents in. numerous
other cases, so he will be the first
of the presidents to serve more
than eight years in the . White
Houseand that without violat-
ing in the strict sense the letter,
of the third-ter- m tradition.
. But all this with ari If." If
general prosperity continues and
there are no hard ' times. New
York World. - - I- -

' 1

THE ISLAND OP SAKHALIN.

Interesting Facts About The Island That The
; Peace Delegates Squabbled '

over-I-ts in-

habitants And Resources. ' "
i

The islaiid of Sakhalin, which
was . a bone of contention; be-
tween the peace delegates, is a
strip of land 25 to 150 miles wide
and 900 mijes long. . The plimate
is unfavorable for apiculture!,
only potatoes, . cabbages v and
turnips coming to maturity.,,. Its
numerous, mountains are believed
to be rich in minerals. Fishing
may be said to be the chief busi-
ness of the inhabitants. Heif
ring; 1 salmon d", trout abound:
in the western and , southern
waters' and are caught the year
round i' 6,000 Japanese were enr
gaged in,fishing before the' war.
The islancl has about ,40,000 in-

habitant, -- ,000 whom aH
convicts 12006 Vbeing adminis-
trators and keepers of the prison-
ers, leaving a little more than
4,000 natives. Alexandres, .the
capital, has 15,000 ; people. The
island has been a Russian convict
station since 1867. The first dis4
putes on the subject of Sakhalin
arose between Russian and Japan
in 1856. A . conventionr in that
year, granted Russia the northern
part of the island. It had been
inhabited by;, Chinese and Ja--j
anese up to that timei;- - The latter
claimed the. island by the right of
discovery. v Bv the trpat.v nf
1875 at St Petersburg Russia
got the whole, exchanging a few
insignificant island in the Kwile
Archepelago. The, t r ek t y of
peace signed at Portsmouth
divides Sakhalin at the K(Hh
parallel, just the division ; made
in l56 Carolina Spartan.

than the products of any other brand! Beside sevaral Gold Medals, they won the
only Grand Prize for vegetables at St. Louis Exposition. SS&-- U you intend totry Burpee s Seeds, we will mail free our Complete Catalogue of 178 pages,
with beautiful colored plates and illustrations from photographs taken at our famous
Fordhook Farms, the largest Trial Grounds in America, 7, Write TO-DA- Y 1

V. ATLEE BURPEE & COJiajBoPHiLilDELPHIA

Job Printinrat THE; NEWS Office

THE 'NORTH
STATE HORLIAL AUD

CAROLINA

INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
, ; : --covaase

t

LITERARY OOMMERCIAL
CLA88ICAL

--D0ME8TI0 --ICIENCE
SCIENTIFIC MANUAL TRAINING

PEDAGOGICAL MU8IO"

Three Courses leadinir tn H(rre . w.it I nr.?- - 'r. i' i mv ;
T ""-H- " w rwiung ocnooi lor l eacners.acuity numbers 50. Board, laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text booksyear. For free-tu- it on students. i 9e - pv l L . T etS:

iSili'VV70- in the rmkorics, all
fadC hc0t? jDly '5lh. Correspondence invited from those

stenographers. For catalog ad other information, address

CHARLES E. McIWER. President,
GREENSBORO, N. C,'

Advertise in mm
.
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